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I A t four 'o’clock on commencement
I day, June *i, Dr. MeChesney called the

“CLOVER DAY”

That the f}r,;t suilon of tho Cedar- !faculty together to plan for the work
Under the new law winch i» now t
vjllo. College Rumm*r ncliool will be a iof the coming year and of the new
effective", primary election for nomi
•sroa* Muye.-.- I,:, ‘mlicutcd beyond j administration, He announced to the
The nineteenth annual commence- nation o f municipal officers have
doubt
by- the. number who hnv$ :il- [faculty the following distribution of
“ Manny’ ’ Bohinson is nursing a
menfe o f the College was re&ljy a been abolished in towns with a bruised head as a result of coming veady mgn-Jicd tV-lr intention or at- jadministrative functions among the
No less than [various officers:
dramatic and historic occasion, population of less tnau 2 ,000, Nona- in contact with Marshal McLean’ s >ending a!, students.
.sevcnty-jihrco had ,w> exprciwod them- I.—The president, Dr. W. R, M'cChesThe weather, which had
been lUVtiouB w ill" bn made by petition mace Tuesday liialm.
Tl'ewe vr.5 reRobinson .-•{‘lycr: bv last.
ney
’ threatening and showery all week and same must be filed with fin. was found dead drunk lu m in t or ■f H *>u t a t e . Many othem are
1. i-iupervicion of all college activ
was cfinally very propitious. A board o f eloction not later than! tho telephone
unr-idciing tho mu\*<‘V and o f these
exchange
and
ities in general.
. larger attendance than usual was in September 3rd. Instead of separate; Marshal McLean assisted t o follow doublloss a goodly number will enter
2. Supervision of thejporal and re
when
the
time
comes.
tickets
with
the
party
emblem
aii
evidence, The music was furnished
ligious life of the college and of
to the jail. When ho endeavored to
Tiie faculty list is now almost eomthe individual students,
by tboMcOwen orchestra of Spring- the bead, a non-partisan ticket’ take him into the m lyor’a office r<’cte and includes tlfirty-two names,
3. Delivery of addresses, lectures,
In a large store o f rapid changing merchan
Held'. The address of the day .was will be voted. A l l candidates names' there w’as a scramble and tijo mace fhe applications of some others are
sermons,
. delivered by Hon. Simeon D, JVsb, w ill appear upon the ballot without!
being
considered
aid.
a
few
more
will
was broughfclnto aetion with 'same
4. Soliciting funds.
dise, odd lots—‘ broken- sizes—over-bought
’ L L . $)., President of Antioch Qol- arty party designation. I t is claimed result. When placed In the jail be added as there # seen to be need.
5. Oanvasging for students.
Quite
a
niimber
of
these,
are
teachers
that
under
thia
system
the
people
lege, and congressman from this
lines are sure to gather, and they must
Robinson again showed fight and I who themselves r^sih to fake sum- H.—The treasurer, Prof. F. A, Jurdistrict. I t was an eloquent an# w ill ‘he enabled to choose bettor struck'tho officer making an
finer school work, ant will teach part • kat: ■
just as surely be sold. I i f w ill be “ lucky”
1. Care of funds.
masterly presentation of,thc clailiiB officials and their vote w ill not he’ to break away. Once again the time. Those nlrenffy engaged as in
2. Purchase of supplies.
structor's
are:
President
Dr.
W.
R.
liaised
along
party
linos.
of: society upon educated youth'.
as picking Four L e a f Clovers Friday, fo r
3. Management of book department.
maoe landfifl on the Robinson dome JlcCl^suey, Prof, f t A. Jwrkat, Prof.
The various candidates- for degrees
and into slurtfiier lead fie went. I,eroy Alien, Prof. U. D. Parker, Prof, lIL-r-The dean, Prof. Leroy Allen:
• in every department throughout our store,
1. Correspondence with prospective
and diplofnaa wore than..presented
Mayor McFarland plaeed a fine of y. C. Wright,. Swfijrmtendent C* A,
students.
on behalf o f the faculty by the
most reliable qualities and limited quan
$5 and costs’ for drank, and $50, Devoe, Miss EHzdwth Blair, Prin. C,
2. Distribution of scholarships,
O. Morton, Fred ! Nhrd, Miss Florence, 3.
floor etary, Prof, Leroy Allqn, and
costs anti 30 days, on a charge ot (ilcmans,. Mrs. Ji isie Russell, Prof.
Management of teachers’ em
tities are marked to go, and go quickly, the degfees tfbro conferred and the
ployment bureau.
resisting an officer. Guilty was ad George F, £iegl« Miss Rosa Stor
4. Editing, publishing, distributing
diplpmas'swnrded, by thepresidf rit,
mitted iu each case owing to an mont, Supt. Ritenmir, Prim Carl 0,
' I t w ill be a day o f most excellent values
college bulletins and other literDr,BavitkM.cKinney\
over supply of booze and the trip to ITarrJi, Prin. Fa; ? L. Clark, Prin.
,
ature.
•
E. *Mahal '*y, ‘ Prin, Elimor
and very low prices, and your coming w ill
„ ' The diploma' of the preparatory,
Crowville was m ade. Wednesday Charles
5. Canvassing for sLudents.
Shmv, Xb'in. Geaare A, NelT, Prin.
department was awardsrt to A nd re w . . The (}r^hd:JuVy bite been recalled afternoon.
6.
Making
schedules
of
studies..
be w e ll repaid.
* '
.
Mabel E. Porter, 3pm N. F. Templin,
Roger Collins, Cedarville, Ohio, •for Monday, Jririb Ij. jfcmong' the
yupt. R...C, ArnolS, Miss Rucilo. Mc- •IV.—The secretary of the faculty,
Prof.
Albeila
Creswell;
- and H azel Dell Gardin o r/ Idaviilb, .oasea for consideration are Forrest
Carice, Byron If, Lytle, Prin. Wm, K.
Billings, Miss ■Raid Turin, R, Cecil ■'1. Recording of minutes.
" Did. Tije diploma ot graduation in Goolr .changed with cutting with in f M0RE DAMAGED WHEAT
2. Keeping record of absences.
Bums, Prin. Ethel-Jackson, Snpt, J.
- -piano, was given to In ez,E rm a teri.fc to k ill {jAiired Smith ami Leigli
~ : i .THAN WAS ESTIMATED- P,
3.
■Preparing diplomas,
Nnnemaker,
P
m
.
Harter
Wheeler,
Conner, J amestowu, _ -Ohio, and Taylor, alleged horse1.stealing:
4. Supervision of literary, oratori
Prih, James M. .Bpggerjy, Prin. -Lo
cal and- dramatic affairs of the
Helen Creswell, ,Gedafy tile; The Rodney Graves, Percy aijtT George
gan A, Wait)?.
college.
. degree of Bachelor of A r ia was cqn- Sheeiey, charged with theTbcSt of - There is every indication that the
An aim’wsil befhflde to give every
V.
—The registrar, Prof. L. D. Parker;
student
the
subjeef*
he
wants.
In
or
13
pieces
of
wool
p
ift
lie
Thompson
' ferred upon H arry Freeman Bird,
damage to the wheat crop in this v i
1. Registration of students.
der
that
students
fin
this
community
"
John Roseoe McCorkeR, pameren farm near Bowe^svilie.
2. Recording of grades and" credits.
-•
4r< ■«i
.
r - *
f ■ cinity by the fly and smut Is much may get what.they want without epn3. Issuing statements of credits.
' M, Boss, Wilmah Spencer,' Cedargreater than was at first thought. fiiet, they should, s a ’ybon as possible,
—-The corresponding secretary.
■4:
ville, Ohio, and Clarence Joseph
Prof. Allen what subjects they VI.
D a y to n , O h io
TAX COLLECTOR COMING, - N o t many fields have escaped arid notify
Prof.'EJeanore K. Holliday;
■j Loyd, Burg hill, Ohio.
it is predicted that there w ill not be wish to pm'sue, J
1.
Conducting
correspondence
of
the
Pupils of both *rl» school and ele'■ -The honorary, degree of Doctor of
much more than one-fourth o fa crop mcnlary
faculty, ;
grades
tUi needed for
Many
farmers
ate
plowing
up
their
' Llvfmfcy'waa conferred.’ upon Bev.
this training elai
Deputy County Treasurer, J. 1L
There is no . .2, Furnishing news Hems to the
■ papers,
John W ilson Bickett, pastor of the Sutton w ill be at the Exchange wheat and w ill plant corn in its charge for, tnUi Iri
glasses;
VII. —The financial secretary, Prof,
Text-books
.
Will
- aeqohd phited Presbyteriah church Bank m Cedarville Tuesday, June place. Xt w ill also effect local
5. C. Wright:
A tfiJ M ’vkfiph. for
o f New Concord, Ohio, a member of I5th, frain 9 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. for dealers to a great extent, "One firm free. These- pu;
1. Soliciting funds.
'
but a-short sessi each day and w ill
. the first graduating' class of the collection o f June taxes,
2. Canvassing for students.
has contracted over ten of binder receive a splendii ‘rill,; :;ThoSe.Avish3. Securing rooms and hoarding
■ college,, upon Bar. R, F. Kirkpatrlcs,
twine and has sold seventeen ing to enter t1'
fraining classes
„ Jno. H..MbVay,
for students.
should
call
«p
Wright.
Memphua,' Tenn.^ and, upon Bev
binders
and
the
damage
to
the
crop
County Treasurer.
4. Securing work for students.
Those
having
ms-'fft'Sserij:
shahid
• W illiam Leonard Spiegel, co-pastor
may cause the cancellation o f many
5. Supervision of all student publi
also notify Prof, right,
iwifch Dp." M clvinney ' of the first
orders.
cations.
Tho regular tNOTICE
^ ‘ Presbyterian ohureh.-of Cincinnati.
A t this meeting the faculty unani.--South Charleston Sentinel. rvill im ton doll
' .This
'VjitrnnL
nously adopted the following resolu
The honorary degree o f fioetors of
the Student to
Meeting of Stockholders.
in college, normaL’jMgh sfchoel or pub- tion:
L aw was conferred updn Dr, A l“ Wlierons, Dr. W. R. McOhesney
He school work,
S A V E S T IM E A N D G R A IN
fork. '-Tho' too- for music
CHILDREN FOR THE
.;b#rtJ. Froiberg, o f the University
wifi, he. four doll
for the six weeks, has this day, by virtue of his election
.. of Cincinnati.
the Board of Trustees, assumed
SUMMER SCHOOL. Normal training ton- dollars. 0o- by
A meeting of the stockholders of the
, Twine is a small item, but good twine saves a lot
Dr. W , R .t MfChesney, Dean, of Steinfels-Joseph Company, o f Xenia,
mestfe science
Hi given five'days :he office of President of Cedarville
College,
and
of
expense
in harvest time. Every time your machine is
a weok .for to
ars.
A shorter
the College, th e n p re s e n te d to 6hio. is hereby called ioV June 28, HUB,
•“ Whereas/on account of his Chris
'
stopped
the delay costs you money. Time, in
eorirse
redting
three
times,ra
' Bertha Alicia Stormont., Wilmah at 10 a. m , at the office of sald'Company
The parents o f Ccdarrille , anti \yeck will cost
tian character and infiuence, his em
Hats,
harvest season is always valuable, and someSpencer, and Clarence Joseph Loyd jw Xenia, Ohio, for the purpose of de Cedarville township are cordially
inent
ability
as
a
teacher
and
preach
The instruct
domestic science
' times extremely precious on
provisional high school certificates, ciding ** to the surrender and abandon invited to send their children to th<J is a graduate
Oiiio State Uni- er, his scholarship and his loyalty to
condition of weather or grain. Bu sure you
the
college
throughout
the
twenty-one
versity
witii
sgtoe
o
f
Bachelor
signed by Lne state superintendent, ment of the corporate authority o f said Summer School o f the College.
years
o
f
its
history
and
of
his
faith-;
use the best twine,— P L Y M O U T H
of
Science,
?n
biebnotnics. She
- Frank w . Miliar. These certificates corporation
Tuition w ill he absolutely free to
T W IN E . Then you will be safe from
lw» also takes
the Co- nil service, it is altogether fitting
h
that this high honor and resnonsibllthe annoyances, delays,
An?
A. Joseph, Secretary, tralnlug classes. This win m o m ir
. year; .
school laws. They perm it their Xenia, Ohio, May 28,1915;
splendid opportunity fo r revtow Columbus. She comes most highly him, and,
.
works perfectly In evecry machine. More ,
"Whereas, we heartily approve of
holders, without examination, to
work and also give the child a recommended, and'it asTielieved that his election to the presidency,.
of it is made and used ary year than
an
exceptional
opportunity
is
afforded
teach in any high school or to super
chance to edroo in contact with by her courses,
’ ’Therefore, Be it resolved that we
any other kind, because it is known to'
NOTICE
OF
APPOINTMENT.
intend school m any echook district
many different educators.
The
The opening exercises of the sum pledge him our cordial united, and in
be the best and has been for years*
dividual
support,
f'o-operntion,
and
in the State of Ohio fo r a period of
Hummer School w ill begin Monday. mer school will bo he’d \n the college
Binds more sheaves with less ex
prayers
in
the
performance
of
his
dif
four years. A fte r three years of
June 21. Ttume Interested will chapel. Everybody in the community ficult duties to the end that, by the
pense, no knots, no breaks, and is
Estate
or
Martha
B.
McMillan,
is
cordially'invited
to
be
present,
All
successful teaching, these certifi
please telephone orsoo S.G. Wright.
blessing of Almighty God, his admiriguaranteed full length and extra
who
tan
be
there
ought
to
lend
their
cates can be exchanged, also with deceased. F . A . Jurkat has been
presence to increase tho enthusiasm slration may be successful in up
strength. Get Plymouth Twine
appointed
and
qualified
as
A
d

out examination, for state high
of the occasion. The opening address building thia institution, in advanc
from the local dealer, Look for
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
ing
the
cause
of
truth
and
right
and
school life certificates. These pro ministrator with the will annexed
wifi be delivered by Rev, James I,.
the wheat-sheaf tag,
.humanity,
and
in
helping
more
firmly
Ghesmit D. D. Special musical num
visional certificates, were obtained of the estate of Martha B.'McMillan,
o establish the kingdom of Christ on
bers
will
be
furnished
by
Prof.
Siegler
late
of
Greene
County,
Ohio,
de~.
as a result of the establishment in
ffi« .
I will offer for public sale, at and Mrs. Jessie Bussell. The opening earth.”
the College this year o f a new ceased, Dated this '28fch day of
The president then announced the
Plymouth
will be held Monday morning at 9:30
1:30
p,
lu.,
June
25,
lldO,
at
her
late
May
A.
D.
1915.
notto for his administration: “ Good
Rop«, Ithis
normal department of education.
o’clock.
voids for everybody, friend and foe,
the t eme
C H A R L E S F. H O W A K i), residence iu Cedarville, Ohio, the
Dr. M cK inney then read his
■md real service for all.”
high quality.
Probate J udge of said County personal property of • tho • late
letter o f resignation as president
si our twins.b
Martha
R,
M
cM
illan:
to-wltM
4
and made a few farewell remarks.
Classic Features.
rocking chnirs, 2 bureaus, H chairs,
Dr. W . B. McOhesney then read
NOTICE.
"From the way you are staring at
4
bedsteads,
bedding,
cot,
1
kitchen
All persons are prohibited from]
resolutions that had been adopted
me, madnmo; J conclude I look like
tables,
some one you know.” “ So you. do.
by the Board of Trustees in ap dumping any refuse of any nature in stove, 1 heating stove,
the Samuel Kildow quarry. The cor stands, dishes, 2 carpets, 2 wash
You remind me bo much ot my dear
preciation o f Dr. M cKinney’ s nd- poration provides a dump at Ervin’s,
stands, r folding bed, arid other
old English bull terrier.’’—Baltimore
miuiafcratlon of twenty-one years. west o f town.
D. H. McFarland,
articles too numerous to mention.
American.
Dr. M cKinney thanked tho Board Health Officer.
Tho first band concert of the
T E R M S CASH.
and then introduced Dr. McOhesney
season was given in the pjibllc
U r. M ite s ' A n t t- i'a in P ills Ip r a ll p a in '
H . O. Wilson,
F. A. J U K K A T ,
as the second president of Cedar
square Wednesday .evening under
“ Got your Plymouth bindor Auctioneer.
Administrator,
ville College. Dr. McOhesney, in a twine at Kerr & Hastings Bros.
the direction of the Board o f Trade,
few chosen words expressed his ap
Despite tho fact, that tho temper
preciation o f the honor that had
CHURCH SERVICE.
ature was lower than usual arid a
FOB BENT—Seven-room house,
been placed upon him and his de North Main street. Cedarville. ?6 per
cool wind prevailed tho crowd was
termination, by the help of A l month. John Harbine, Jr., Allen R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET) far above expectations. The C ilfJit
mighty God, to carry forward the building, Xenia. Both phones.
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening tou Band which has been engaged
work so nobly begun.
at 7 o’clock.
for the Season, gave a splendid
Dunfig the twenty-ohe years of
- M O N E Y TO L O A N ON FARM S
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at program.
Auother concert next
Dr. M cKinney’ s administration, at 6}$ with privilege to pay on the (3:30 o’clock.
Wednesday evening.
1three buildings has been secured, principle at any time. W rite,
Preaching Service at ll» a. in.
In placing our orders for Mdae, we “ put ourselves
the endowment has been more than Farmers Loan & Trust Co., Boom 3,
O. E. 9. at 0 p. m.
DRAFT
STALLIONS.
quadrupled, over one hundred and Steele Bldg., Xenia, Ohio.
in our customers shoes” . And we do ‘ the same way
•Prayer meeting at 7 p, m.
sixty graduates have been sent
Prince Albert,
tho Imported
M. E. CHURCH
when we sell. Y o if will find Standard Lines of Mdse,
forth, many young men and women
Belgian, tho bc*fc sire of draft
NOW IS THE TIME.
iiaye boon better fitted for life ’ s
Sunday School at 9:30 a. in.
horses of high class over in the
in our store such as:
■fc
duties, and tlie reputation of the
Preaching at 10:80.
county,
College has been firmly established.
Epworth League at (DUO p. m.
Where you can get a team of coach
Longjuuloau, the Imported PorchDr. MoChesney since his ac horses or a general purpose horse.
Children’ s D ay Service fit 7:80 eron, black steel gray, lias proven
cession has received many pledges NoW is the time to give this your p.m .
hnnsolf a very sure breeder and his
careful attention. Bobby Bums, Jr.,
o f support and assistance. H e is
first
fifteen colts this season are
You
are
invited
to
In.
present.
will make the a ason of 1015 at the
eminently well qualified m every J. C. Finney-farm north-east of Ce
extremely
high class. Ho promises
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
w ay for the functions o f his high darville.
to be a second Prince, flee these
A , T. and J. C. Finney.
Children’ s Day w ill be" observed horses, both are in perfect con
oilleo, W ith the brightest prospects
Sabbath morning
with special dition and w ill stand for public
on all sides, there can be no doubt
o f his ability to continue witfi the
Order your berries now. Don’t wait services and exercises. Bov. H« P. service at tho farm on the W ilm ing
*
greateet success tho work so w.ell till the season, is over. The crop will Jackson delivers tho address.
ton Bead just south o f Cedarville.
bo here in about ten days,
started.
Terms, $20 for either horse for a
“ “Buy your Plymouth binder satisfactory colt.
HOUSE FOR RENT.
twine now. There is a shortage Phones, barn 13 on 108 aud 28.
NOTICE,
House of seven rooms on Miller in sisal and the price may go
A N D R E W W IN T E R
street, In good residence location; liigher.
electric lights,'bam, well and cistern
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
instill Justice.
Water. House In excellent repair as
Smith Huffman,'!
In
And many other lines that are absolutely reliable.
Common
Justice Is the great principle of the
well as barn. For informatloh call
Plaintiff
|
. Vs.
^
. Picas
Leon iSpahr, deputy county recorder,
Call and fee the Poweru berry field. business and eodal world, and you will
Owing to our L O W E X P E N S E ratio we can sell
Emma Huffman, |
Court
Xenia, Ohio,
*
More ground in berrico than ever bo tendering one of the greatest pos
Defendant
j
Grfccne Co., O.
planted in this section before.
sible servicer, to your child if you im
on a little closer margin than the city stores, .
.
* Emma Huffman, residence unknown,
plant it within bis soul as a young
—I have leased tho St. John
child. By this same principle of jus
wilt take notice that on*iMay 82, 1015,
gravel pit and have i t cleaned
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
SERVICE -W e k eep ou r S u its PR ESSED ( yr. F R E E
tice he will not only learn later whatls
said Smith Huffman filed in said court
ready for delivery of gravel.
duo to bis follows, and how to grant
Jus petition for divorce against her upon
M. W. Collins.
it, but will also know- what is duo to
the grounds of wilful absence for more
hltnsolfKand
how to exact it.
Estate
of
John
P.
Carroll
deceased
than three years and adultery and that
-Nice office room for rent. See Rawlln 1’ , McLean Isas been ap
the tame will he for hearing at the
G. II, Hartman pointed and quatifled as Adminis
. inspiration.
court house in Xenia, Ohio, oh July Id,
trator of the estate of John P.
Half tlie difficulty of fighting any
1915, at 9 a, m„ or as soo'n thereafter as
<
Wf/right H*.» fciMifatrM M*r*
—Bring your bnggie# and carri Carroll lttfo ot Groeno County, severe battle or accomplishing any
the Sam# can he reached by which ■time
Ohio, deceased.
Dritcd this 3rd bard task vanishes when a man. fools
defendant must answer or demur to ages in now to have them painted.
that, he baa comrades at, his side fight
day
of
June
A
,
D,
1918.
A
t
W
olford’s.
.said petition or judgment may he taken
ing In the same calico, or that the
Charles F. Howard,
ugainst h«r«
Probate Judge of said Oortnty. eyes of those ho loves are upon him,
Sm ith Huffman, Plaintiff,
Say, where did non get that
and IhMr hearts praying for his vic
tory,—0. J. Perry.
CEMENT? A t Ervin’s, it certainly
Wo matur Low haul yout- l.catl hefct#,
C E D A R V IL L E ,
is fine.
t m hfcudacft* D r. M U **’ A n t i r * ! » P m *
O H IO
i

F r id a y , J u n e 1 1th!

AH thoughts w ill lead to “Elder’s”
w h en you k n ow w hat this means:

Grand Jury
Is Recalled,!

Remember—Friday, June 11th,

“ CLOVER DAY”

I

The Elder & Johnston Co.

Plymouth Binder Twine

Band Concert
Great Success.

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

Our Creed is Honest Values and
Good Service

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Walk-Over Shoes •

Interwoven Hosiery

Staley and Munsing Brand
of Underwear

Give Us a Trial and be
Convinced

Home Clothing Co.

fa, MfM1AnUF*l» Wit* will h*>» f#*

s v/i

**i**raweim«

WIWWH

The Oedarville Herald,

A Message to You

5 x,cu> P e r Y e a r .
KARLH HULL

Editor

Sheep and Human Being*.
Sheep will follow an old bell-wether
through an opening in the fence la
regular order, but human beings all
want to got on the street ear at the
same tJrae,—Toledo Blade.

Children Cry for Fletcher’*

•arva r -1- - •jzrV ’A&x

ABOUT GOOD FURNITURE AND

‘ Entered at the Post-Oilico, CedarviHe, October Sit JSS7, as second
cIrbb matter.

GOOD SERVICE
Tins mossaga w ill appttar hero ovary week until wo Jiavc impressed on oaeh read or that our
n »w *toro U T H E BEST Furntturo Btoro, Words can not satisfactorily deliver the message, you
must see our store tor yourself, therefore

We Invite You
to visit our now store when noxt in Spring'flold, stroll through every department, make it your
headquarters, leave your parcels in our care, and meet your, friends here. But above all be Burs to
visit our “ Model llam a” . Its an ideal arrangement and wo are sure you w ill bo delighted.

W e Deliver the Goods
right to your own home in our large and safe motor trucks, with experienced men.
FU R N ITU R E

RUGS

S i ') ' ; ,

L& O LEUM

■REFRIG F-Kj
D R A P E R IE S

ATORS

C A R R IA G E S

W ARE

SPRIN GFIELD, OHIO

High S t., J u s t E a s t o f L im e sto n e S t.,

“ ON TO
SPRINGFIELD’’
WEEK JUNE 21

BABY

■ QUEENS

' Making Children THInk.
There in no end of discussion as to
what eom’ses of study shall he' taken
up by the schools. Different visws
are expressed, ranging from the bare
F R ID A Y , J U N E 11, 1915
outlines of the old-time “ three It's’* to
the most elaborate idea of culture
It is to be regretted that Governor. l study, or more practical forms ol
Willis has seen lit to veto the best dog teaching hand work and home art3.
tax law that was ever passed in this Meanwhile, there is one great essen
state. The new law made it sure of tial running for all instruction-1 That
the tax being collected and every dog is, that children he taught to think
would be tagged or otherwise killet things out for themselves. Almost any
by a proper officer. The revenue was course of study is good If this power Is
to go into a fund to pay farmers for given’.—St. Joseph News-Press,
animals that were killed by dogs. We
all know the loss each year caused by
sheep-killing dogs and the passing of
the law met with •popular favor but
did not seem to strike the governor
who evidently hasn't taken into con'
sideyation the thousands of sheep in
the state that are at the mercy o f the
ownerless dog. Under the bill vetoed
the assessor collected the tax and
tag was furnished for the dog which
would protect it from the proper of
ficer ivliose duty it would haye been'to
kill all untagged dogs. Under such
a law the dogs would all be taxed or
made away with. Any man that can
not afford to pay the dog tax h,as no
Great Industrial Exposition
business with a dog. The best part
of such a lawr if properly inforced
would have been the doing away with
the stray dogs that are a detriment to
Springfield, the second
any community.

C u to u t this A d ” And bring'to Our store for one of our fyeo
Souvenirs. No purchase required.

The K ind Y ou Have Alw ays Bought, and which has Been
i a use lor over 30 years, has borne the signature or
.
__ . and Iras been made under his perS p
gonal supervision since its infancy*
7<&cc/U/bf: A llo w no one to deceive you in this*
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good ” are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o l
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA '

Castoria is a harmless substitute fo r Castor Oil, P a re iroriCi Drops and Soothing Syrups* It Is pleasant* I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. F o r more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, W in d Colic, » U Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The ChUdren’s F an acea -T h p Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

iB ears the Signature o f

largest farm
im plem ent
Editorial expression over the coun m anufacturing city in the
try following the announcement that
you to at
Secretary Bryan resigned from the world, invites
cabinet indicates that the great Com tend their second great inmoner has faltered in the time of a
crisis and retired rathei’ than assume dustral E xposition w hich
■the responsibility^ necessai’ily placed
on the administration. While on the opens in, the S h u e y ’ S
face of the situation there seems to be Factories B uilding, M o n 
The Kind You Have Always Bought
-no appearance of any particular
THE CCNTAUn COM—ANY, HEIWYPRK CITY,
break between the president and the day, June 21st and closes
secretary, yet it is known that their
June
differences on many questions have Saturday even in g,
been marked and that it would only be
a question of how* Jong the secretary 26th.
•would remain in the cabinet. Both
Four F loors o f the new
Wilson and Bryan have been strong
advocates of peace and it is said they Shuey B u ild in g occupying
differed on how the German situation
should be handled, Mr. Bryan has a a h a lf square devoted ex
large personal following in the coun clu sively to a display
of
try but many of his friends and ad
r
p f 4.
W e invite you to in
mirers of the past have taken a dif “ M a d e in Sprin gfield” pro
ferent view of his acts since becoming
a member o f the Cabinet. As d man ducts.
spect our new Spring and
of ability he probably has no peer in
T
h
is
Exposition
w
ill
be
the Country but his methods of ac
Summer line of woolens,
complishing success through the adop one o f geperal interest not
tion o f his views has at various
the finest line ever shown
times been very unpopular. There on ly to the public of Springhavfe been ’hints that the Commoner
1■'''j in the county.
Our work
still has presidential aspirations aiu field but to residents of this
his resignation may be taken as a step entire section of the . state
'f guaranteed to be first
in that direction. •From more than
one source it has been intimated that as the com m ittee in charge
is\mless the two leading parses de
S'"
class only.
fo r m a n y
clared for prohibition in the next cam have arranged
paign _ the Anti-Saloon League and
and
entertaining
temperance people would enter the novel
campaign on that platform and place features alon g w ith the big
a third ticket in the field.. The only
name mentioned to head sdeh a ticket “ M a d e in Springfield” dis
so fa r has been that o f Mr, Bryan.
E ach day in the
The possibilities o f either o f the old play.
parties declaiming for prohibition are
very remote and time only,would tell w eek w ill be designated for
whether Mr. Bryan Would head such some neigh boring town and
a ticket or contest-With President W il
fo r som e
son for hi« second term on the Demo each even in g
cratic ticket.
F r a t e r n a l S ociety and
special entertainm ent w ill
BREATHE' FRESH AIR*
be provided in keeping w ith
Do U N ot Only by Day, but. During the
Night a * Welt.
the idea, :
OHIO
XENIA,
Breathe all the fresh air you can
Space fo r a
large A s 
get, night and day, "That’s what
fresh air is for. The fearsome sem bly R oom w i lf be pro
legend about the hateful influences vided in the B u ild in g w h ere
of “ night air” .is oitxly another of program s w ill be rendered
the carefully nursed insanitary be
Speakers
quests from our ancestors, accord each evening.
ing to the United States puhlio w ill be engaged to lecture
health service.
Whence this Superstition arose on topics o f interest to the
may only ho surmised. Perhaps it farmers, business m e n,
is a survival of the primeval cult of manufacturers
and
the
sun wc rship, which led the ancients
Direct From the Lakes
to fear anything outside the sphere public generally.
of solar influence. Our forbears
T h e E xposition w ill be
were wont to cantion their offspring form erly opened w ith a re
T ry a mess of fresh fish once. You can find them at
to “be careful about the night air”
or’ children were ordered to “come ception by the C om m ercial
in out o* the night air.” '
Club, M erch an t's
A sso
This idea is generally prevalent
and even one of our well known ciation and I n d u s t r i a l
flowers is loaded down with the hor Bureau to E . L . S h u e y ,
rible name of “ debdly nightshade” ow ner o f
this building,
as a sort of verbal relic of this old
M
o
n
d
a
y
evening.
notion. The low lying mist or fog
that sometimes gathers about the
T h ese O rganizations ex
surface of the earth under certain
atmospheric conditions, after sun pect to have n early their
set, was held—is held—to he “ mias entire m em bership of 800
Don’ t forget the place
matic” and pregnant with lethal present as a m ark of ap
1
possibilities.
The night air, minus the sun, is preciation for the m agn ifi
Turnbull R oom , S . Main S t r e e t ,
no different from the atmosphere of cent struoture w h ich w ill
a sunless day. The atmospheric en
undoubtedly be o f m aterial
velope of the earth does not chango
Phone 3-110 . ■
CedArville, Ohio
j from benign to malign in the twin- benefit to, the city o f Springj kling of oh eye after sundown.
field.
> Diseases which involve the lungs
T h e Exposition w ill be
| can usually be traced to their be*
s ginning in poorly ventilated sleep- opened from
one o ’clock
« ing apartments, insido rooms that each afternoon
until 11
| do not have a share of the atmos*
o’clock at night.
| phere.
; Those emancipated persons who
T h e fam ous Cadet and
j open their windows at night will
Y o lo B a n d s
w ill g ive
; tell you unanimously that they canI not breathe in a chamber unless the special concerts each after
j window is raised. Their sense of noon and evening.
I "comfort and vigor demands the lifo
A ll Springfield schools
; giving qualities of fresh air.
have been asked to makedisplays o f some o f the
w ork done during the last
F lo u r
and Eggs
,
Pies j! and
school year.
/
Cookiefc T o o
O ne section wi l l be de A re Im p o rta n t
voted to a big auto display
I f Y o u C ou ld n ’ t
w hich w ill be one of the
. .. ..
.......
eatures o f the exhibit.
DISEASES OF THE DICTUM
What Would You Good Folks Do,?
A cabaret sh ow w ill be
given each afternoon and
G O M E E A R L Y A N D A V O ID T H E R U S H
evening, and soft drinks
DR!*j. J. McCLELLAN and refreshm ents .w ill be
served,
A dm ission o n ly
Columbus, 0!

I11 Use For Over 30 Years

Special Prices on

Coats,

Suits

and

W aists

Will Prevail in Our Ready=toa W ear Dept.
T h e prices n am ed b elow should be very a ttractive,
W e have a la rg e as
so rtm en t to select fro m , and w e feel th a t i f you w ill
com e to ou r store w e can supply y o u r w an ts

S U IT S — $17.50 and $ 1 5 , < £ f 7 ' J C
Special.......................
$ 1 U * £ tO
S U IT S — $22.75 and $20,4
.S p G c ia l, , . . . . . . . . . . . » *

/COATS— $7.50 and-^6,00
Special . ..«,. * , . « , , , . .

$15.85

SUITS-$37.5Q and $27.5Q<P 1 A 1 C
Special.. . . . . . . . . . .
® I y » £ o
COATS— $17.50and$15. ( P I ' J n ?
Special.......................
I L% i O
COATS~$22.50and $20. (j* | /T P A
Special.............« p l U * D U

$5-00

Waists—both long andshortd* 1 A C
sleeves, white and colors. «P 1 » / 0
i . ■
•

• 1-

~V
f,

Waists—in silk or cotton ma-(P O I P
terials, neatly trim m ed.. « D O » O u
Middies—Trimmed in rad o r .
blue, $1 q u a lity ................

Hutchison

&

89c

Gibney

X E N IA OHIO.

Schmidt’s = Groceries
T h ese t w j term 3 havejbsen usedjtogether'for so m an y 'years in Xenia,
that you can’ t 'think of H. E . Schm idt's Store w ithout thinking o f Groceries.
T h en , too, for ^variety, fqu ality |andj|price Schm idt’s has { a lw a ys been
the leader.

Specials for Thursday* Friday and Saturday
C o n tr a c t Now an d G et a

Jo av esl o f t A ,*
fo r ^ lv C
3 5' c Bread

Sterling China

Dinner Set

■> .

.Flour ia high but wo afcUl sell
at the old price.
Tomatoes, per can..............,.8c
Corn, per «a n ...................... 6c
Lenox soap, 3 bars f o r ........ 10c

31 Piece

Fresh Fruit
Fresh And delicious
Fruits, Strawberries,
Cucumbers, Radishes
arid Onions

F R E E for $50.00 in trade
D on't fail to select from
the aamplos what you
want when our men call
on you.

Hom e M ade S a u e r,}

Kraut Perth.......... 2c
M
NM
lpW

All Kinds of

Finest Irish Potatoes
Per bu. . ,

£ 1
k

SEED IRISH POTATOES

50c

Irish G obblers, Early Ohio, 6 W eek
S tra w b e rry P o ta to e s and 8 o th e r
v a r ie tie s of S e e d P o ta to e s .

E. Schmidt & Co.,
V

,

*

.

■

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

30 S0ttth ^Detroit Street,

«

.

Xenia, Ohi o

ilMMMa

To, 0 b» a GoNiin One Day
T«ta L**Mfo*rIro««0|

tr*hk.Me a

v

A

Corn Crifi
I t t t w&Dttyi,

Spring and Summer

Two Piece Suits in Nobby Summer Wear are
the Vogue this Season.

KANY,

The Leading Tailor.

F r e s h F is h

C. M.Spencer’s

But

Have Steaks and Chops and Roasts

W A LT E R CULTiCE

IOC,

m m m m

mm

Direct to the Farmers
W o w ill furnish direct to tho farmers of Groeno county tho
hest scrum and virus on the market at J8cents per
( ’. and 20 CJ,
<3. per 100 lb. weight £. o. b I'incinnati and teach you howto use it.

V a c c i n a t e Y o u ir

Own

H ogs

Vaccinate your own hogs and save money. Use our treat,
merit and we will guarantee your Ju>gB as immune for a period of
twelve months.

WE SEND EXPERT FREE
W o w ill send an expert on hog cholera to your farm to in
struct you in the use# of our serum and virus, absolutely free.

REFERENCES
W e offer as our references: Bradstreet and Dunn and the
Southwestern Dank of Commerce of Kansas City, Mo,

A c U lr e s a W . H , E .M B R Y , A g e n t INTER-STATE VACCINE CO., Stock Yards, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Galloway & Cherry
II E. M a irfS t., X e n ia , 0 .

feadquarters for Reliable

Carpels, Rugs, linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

this
Summer
Recreation advantages of Cool Lake Resorts are of ^
unusual charm. Hotel, cottage and camping facilities to
fit every purse.
Convenient Overnight Through Train
Sendee arid Low Fares via Pennsylvania-G. R. & 1. Route.
"M IC H IG A N I N SOMMER” dcMrtbe* fitit
caarmuo jrumnwr country; Get a copy from
nutrett T IC K E T AGENT? or addres#
-

... C. G. HAfNBS,
District PaemetUHr Aaont
DAYTON» OMIO

N o rth
M ic h ig a n
*

Fon BESTt-Cottago on OhilUMiss Helen Graff, of Trenton, iB
Mr. llrongb lUfo recovered his
eothe street, Iaquiro o f Mrs. J. O, iiorso at lioisbrldgo last Friday,
the guest o f Miss Anna ( ’ oiling.
Stewart.
the rig having been taken from a
rack In town early Thursday even
—W A N T E D :-D re s s making and |
—Full line ot homo made candies, ing. Effort to soil the poi se resulted
sewing o f a ll kinds. Prices reason
able and satisfaction guaranteed, Turkish cigarette:'., eigara, tobacco m tho authorities at Dainbridgo to
Mrs. A. O. Russell, Cor. Main aud and chewing gum at Kojidcs Bros.’ take' over two colored boys by tiio
names of f gl: Taylor and Alfred
Dillard Parlor.
lit
(JlnlUcotliQ Sts,
Smith, but ibis was riot done: with
A delegation from hero attended out an effort to escape. The hoys
Mrs. Leroy Alien is visiting her
Flower Mission day iu Xenia, were bound over to the Grand jury
parents m East Liverpool.
Wednesday, when delegation:: v i s i  by Mayor McFarland last Saturday.
Mr. R ife and son Merle, and
ted
tho prisons ami county home
Mr. John W right w ill spend tho
summer with his grand parents in Dr. J. L . Chesnut addressed tho Marshal McLean made, the nip to
llaintiridgo Friday aft ■moon and
Idaville, lud. Ho was accompanied prisuers at tho work .bouse,
brought the hoys back. The* buggy
by his cousin, Miss Hazel Gardmer,
had boon damaged in an up-et. It
who attended college here the past
Miss Bertha Stuckey o f MartinsWas*a
fortunate find for had the
year. .
burg, W . Va., is visiting her unde
horse been traded once in that
and aunt, Ml', and Mrs, C. N .
county it would have been hard to
D r.W . It, McOhesuey and wife Stutkey.
find.
Dr. arid J. Jj. Ciicsnut and wife \Vero‘
in Wilmington Sabbath evening
Misses Rachel Tarbox and Maude
Where the former delivered the Hastings, who have been attending
Complimentary.
baccalaureate sermon to the gradu Muskingum College the past year, are
The bishop of London, speaking re
cently, said that churches did not drop
ating class o f Wilmington college. home for llie summer vacation.
down from heaven any more than
Dr. McChesupy chose for his text
Mrs. J, E. Hastings, Mrs. F, P. Has bishops, though a little girl in Ids con
“ Be Strong” . I t was a masterly
tings, Mrs. Dora Kerr, Mrs. G. Y.
sermon unu greatly appreciated by Winter and Mrs, Caroline Winter will gregation, evidently under that delu
sion, had recently said to her mother
tho largo audience that filled the entertain this afternoon at the home
during a tiring sermon: “ I am tired
of
Mrs.
J,
E,
Hastings
in
honor
of
Fneuds church.
Miss Pearle MeCainpbell, who be now, mother; can’t tho bishop go back
comes the bride o f Mr, David Cameron to heaven?”
F o k D a ii E:—F our year old mare, Bickett on next Tuesday,
gentle aud quiet driver, with month
Had Become Calloused.
oid mare colt by side. W ill soil at
Miss Marguerite Kyle, o f Waldo, O.,
a bargain.
D avid Johnson formerly of this place, recently un > ’ ’Does my practicing make you
nervous?” asked the man who is
derwent a successful operation for learning to play the bugle for the
—•W A N T E D :—D ry cleaning and "oilre at the Mayo hospital at territorials, “ it did wheu I first heard
Rochester, Minn,
■
pressing. Also two small washings
the neighbors discussing it,” replied
the sympathetic person.' “ B"*' now
each week,
Mrs. Chaa. H all
A large number of friends and rel I’m getting so 1 don’t care what hap
atives of the bridal pair have received pens to you.’’—London Opinion.
The strawberry season will soon be the following invitation:
Mis. Elizabeth McCampbell
here. Don’t forget the famous Pow
Invites yoii to be present at the
ers berries. . The quality can’t be
Marriage of her
equaled at any price.
daughter ■
Martha Pearle Store fo r M a n or B oy
Rev. and Mrs. T. R, Turner and
«
..........to
son, of Dravosburg, Pa., are here
Mr. David Cameron Biekett
A t the home of Mr, and Mrs. John
on a visit with friends.
McCampbell
Tuesday evening, June fifteenth
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Marsh have
nineteen hundred and fifteen •
at seven-thirty o’clock
been spending the week in Milford.
Xenia, Ohio.
Messrs. Orlaud and Carey Rffcehie
left Thursday for .Wooster where
they w ill enter summer school.
Mr. O. M. Townsley has purchased
the M. A. Creswell property on
Chilllcothe. street hack of the Orr
property. .The new owner expects
to tear down the preseut-building
and erect a new bungalootiear the
center of the lot.
*
• Miss Vera Andrew arrived home
last Friday from Columbia Univer
sity. .
Mr. John Steel has purchase a
Ford auto.

W ord from Dr. J. W . Dixon and
W A N T E D : -Second hand lawn
D . H McFarland. fam ily Wednesday was that they
mower.
j had only reached Lexington, Mo.,
The roads
made
Mr. Andrew Jackson was * busk ‘ on Monday.
traveling quite a task and occasion
ness visitor in Columbus Tuesday.
ally a mule team was brought into
use to navigate the Missouri mud.
Mr. H arry I l i l f and fam ily, of
Fortuuately they had m et with no
Londonattended college commence
accidents up to that time.
ment last Friday,
D r.E . C. Oglesbeo and w ife went,
Mr. Clayton M cM illan surprised
to Columbus Monday where the
hiB friends Saturday by appearing foriner entered a hospital for ex
In a new Dodge touring car.
amination.
Wednesday
their
daughters, Helen
and Dorothy
Misses E velyn and Kathryn Me* Oglesbeo, were called to Columbus,
Given entertained a few friends as an operation had been decided
Tuesday evening. The out of town upon lo r Thursday. I t is reported
guests were! P rof.an d Mrs. F. M« that puss, had gathered ^about the
Reynolds and Esculiue Reynolds, of lungs,
Xenia, Mr. Tiffin W alker, o f James
town, Mr. Joseph W atts, of Xenia,
Mr. John Orr Stewart graduates
and Mr. and Mrs. Stahl, of P itts
from the Cincinnati Conservatory
burg, Penn.
• 1
of Music, today.
A recital was
Mr. John Ross attended the
annual blotting of tho K . "of P ’ s. of
Ohio at TSanesville tho first three
days this week. Mr. R osb was the
delegate from the local lodge.
Mr. Frank Dull, o f Indianapolis,
dropped in home for a short visit
Sabbath.
A delegation ot Masons from here
attended the corner stone laying of
the new school house at Dowers*
Tills, Monday, Congressman Foss
was the speaker on that occasion
and more than a thousand people
attended. The rain in terfem d
with the program somewhat and
drenched m” ’ iy people that could,
not seek shelter. Those from here
were! L , H. Hulienberger, Dev, J.
TiV. Patton, J. W , Johnson, E arl
Richards, Prof, J. I I , Fortney,
Warren Arthur, Postmaster W , A .
Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. H arry
N a gley and Mr. and Mrs. I). B.
McElwaln.

held at the Conservatory of ‘Music
last Wednesday, tho Enquire hav
ing the following comment:'
"John Orr Stewart, pupil of John
A. Hoffman, gave a song recital of
considerable merit at the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Mnsic last Wednes
day evening. Mr. Stewart’s voice
is a deep bass, rich in quality and
texture, and his interpretations
were intelligent, as w ell as sympa
thetic, H e stood the text of his
program with honor to himself and
his teacher. The violin solo of
Oliver ICilb, a pupil of Bernard
Sturm, added Variety and interest
to the evening.

The automobile world was startled
some days ago when the Packard
people announced a twelve cylinder
car for $2(539 after building for years
cars ot four and six cylinder that
sold from $3300 to $5000. Tho past
ye^tr is said to have boon the great
est in point of sales the auto trade
has ever known. N e x t year, the
auto year starting this coining
August, w ill ilnd many reductions
larks Mun Social Club ob* til prices. For instance tho Bijick
Diesis day at the beautiful company w ill sell a six cylinder
pitable home of . Mrs. Enos car for $950; tho Overland a four for
Wednesday afternoon, $750 that two years ago cost $1075;
refreshments Were served jib e Btttdobaker, a six for tho pries
iOBt enjoyable afternoon was of a four and several companies will
sell eight cylinder cars at lower
r the ladies.
prices than a four Was sold for.
, Chief interest centers on what tlio
t
institute in the It. J’ . ’ Ford people w ill do. This year if
;u Street, CedftfvlllC, on ' 300,000 machines were sold every
nei6. I t w ill ho mi aii purchaser was to get a rebate of
g beginning at ri<SW. <f,0. H is reported that next year
ram has be#n prepared, the Ford Will he sold for $50 less
iv&i from tho different and a rebate o f $&0 additional on
Bgiiout the county are condition that a certain number of
Everybody corjdally in* cars aro Hold.

A ll who are interested in the D ry
campaign are invited to be at the
-Council Chamber next Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o’ clock to meet
either Mr. H all or~Mr, Bummers,
Thesem enwlii give there joint de
bate in Xenia jon Wednesday eve
ning. During the day one w ill cover
ono h alf o f the county and the other
the other half, holding conferences
with dry workers, I t is urged that
tire Cadarville township organiza
tion and all who are interested be
present at the Council Chamber to
hear the one who visits Codarville
and then arrange to go to X cm o in
the evening for the big meeting.
A quits wedding took place W ed 
nesday evening at six o'clock at tho
M. E. parsonage when Mr. W alter
Oultice and Miss H ilda Mullen of
Xenia, were united In marriage by
ltev. J. W . Patton. The only w it
nesses were Mr. J, E. Post and wife
a brother-in-law aud sister of the
grown.' Mr. and Mrs. Cultice were
escorted to their home by a number
of friends who had learned of the
quiet event and a liv ely reception
was given them. Mr. aVid Mrs. Gnltico were guests at a dinner at tho
home o f the groom’ s parent, Mr,
and Mrs. W illiam Cultice.
Mr.
Oulticc is. the proprietor ’of a flour
ishing meat market while Ins bride
was a teacher in drawing in a large
centralized school near Union City,
Ind. Tho bride and groom w ill not
take a wedding trip for the present.
Both our receiving the congratula
tions of tlieir numerous friends.
Miss Paulino Orlndlo entertained'
fifty friends Monday night expect
ing to hear the announcement of a
eomhigwedding butto their Surprise
a marriage was announced as ioliows: “ David Deck and E v a l’ov/nsloy married February 0,1915". The
astonished guests then showered
the happy couple with well wishes
and congratulations. Tiio couple
were members of the High School
Sophomore class and- eloped to
Kentucky last • February.
Tho
secret was kept for some time even
before tiio parents were informed.
Announcement to the guests was
written ou pink hearts tied to pink
roses and passed among the guests
by Misses Louise MvMlllan and
llolsn Townsley. There Wore many
gifts as a result of the shower, Mr.
and Mrs. Deck
started Tues
day on a short wadding trip
and upon their return expect to go
to houso keeping.

u.... „ w. a. «u*

tRMR-MARKS tin.l cwyilffl.tac.tiUlnwi Arlu;
fit. K.-nA m-.nlil.it.rf. i:r<i or t.h.Ws r.i'.it In lit
dist-.li.ti m, for r«*s* AKABOH nml report on
I
£iiy.,-traort-. irt;rr.
.
, Rrp.l a-.'ont rtiuiip for N E W l O O K L S T .
foil or patent Jr.f. iTiiSitfiin, ltwilWi.ip just to
(CR K A D P A p C tt 11 anil is before AM>tJrin|f,
I for * potont, „
‘ “ ‘

&C0. ,
PATENT lAWVRft*. .

d-vnia i’Hl# for rheumatism

i>s*fcUt

lAXkliv* TwFtU.

w it h D f.

fsLustiwFini:
makes them like new.
Get a
can and try it yourself. Stains
and varnishes at one application.
Makes old furniture r w and
beautiful.

For Sale by

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
W e give S. & S. G reen S tam p s

Store, o f Q u ality

Clothes for Men of Usual Interest
for Every Man

The beautiful qpuntry home of Mr.
and Mrs, W. L. jCIemans was. the
scene of a very pretty reception,
Thursday evening, when about one
hundred and eighty-five friends and
relatives were entertained in honor of
their soil, Mr. Fred L. Clemans, and
wife, formerly Miss Gertrude. Reyn
olds. The event was algo in celebra
tion o f the twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Clemans.
Mrs. Fred Clemans wore her wedding
gown of white satin and Mrs. W. L.
Clemans wore a becoming gown of
blue crepe, each carrying large bou
quets of pink roses,
The rooms throughout the house
were decorated with pink roses, white
syringia and white peonies.
The
dining room was entirety of pink
roses.
In this Toom was the punch
bow), which was presided over by Miss
Josephine Armstrong, o f Xenia, and
Miss Zelpha Dobbins of this place. A
three-course dinner was served, the
ices were’ in brick form and were in
set with the date of Mr. and Mrs.
Clemans marriage. The favors were
white and pink sweet peas in clusters.
The spacious porch and lawn lighted
with Japanese Uwiterosi. made an at*
tractive place for'entertainment on a
summer’s evening, - Music was fur
nished by the Lowry orchestra.
No better berries are put .on the
market than the Powers berries.
Every box is sorted and holds a quart
of first-class berries.

Ilart-Scli ff.ier & Marx Model Varsity ‘ 'F ifty F ive” is the finest ever produced.
“ I t Made a Decided H it”

—W o conduct a strictly up-todato placs o l amusomont for young
men. IvoiidosBros’ , BillarU Parlor.

ALUMNI BANQUET.
/

Alumni-of Cedawille college held
their annual banquet in the Carnegie
Library Thursday night, and covers
for 72 were laid about the beautiful
ly decorated tables.
The banquet ball was in green and
white, and the tables were decorated
in red, white and blue, the Same
color arrangement being used as
svas displayed at the faculty ban
quet, The tables were arranged in a
hollow square, and in the center of
the square was placed a table at'
which were seated the members of
tbe graduating class and their friends.
Rev. W, R. Graham, o f Yellow
Springs, as president of the Alumni
Association, presided, and introduced
Rev. Homer McMillen, D. I)., of A t
lanta, Ga., as. toastmaster. Dr. Mc
Millen welcomed the 1915 graduates
into the association, and Cameron
Ross,-as president of the senior Class,
responded in the name of his class,
to the words of greeting.
Rev. R. W. Ustick, of Sidney, gave
the first toast. His theme was “ Does
It Pay/ He answered the question by
showing that a good education, and
right living do pay.
Miss Mary Ervin1had for her theme
“ I f We Ware, All Here.”
She spoke
of the happiness which attends the
annual reunions of the college alumni,
and of how much pleasanter would be
the occasions i f all the graduates
would try to attend the gatherings,
“Eccentricities,” was the subject
from which Rev. John Wilson, of Urbana, 111., gave a delightful talk.Dr. David McKinney spoke on
“ Then and Now.” His talk was in
the nature of a farewell, and lie spoke
of the earty days of the college, and
Che expectations and hopes which now
seemed realized.
. . .
Dr. McChesney was the last speak
er, His theme was “ Kxcalibur.” He
dwelt upon his appreciation o f the
new honor which had been given him
in his election to head of the college
which he loves so dearly. He also
spoke of his happiness at the. good
feeling manifested toward him by
the Alumni,
Music for tiro evening was furnish
ed by an Edison phonograph.
Among the guests of the evening
were Rev. M. ftpiegle, co-pnitfor with
Dr. MeKinm-v in ihe.ir Cincinnati
church, and Mrs. Spiegle.
The banquet, which Was in three
courses, was prepared and served hy
the Ladies’ Advisory Board.
■ ___
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Made up in domestic and imported (abrio in all tho newest grays, plaul check and bluo sergo.
Como in and see what a good suit you can get for gfo.oo,
•

Frat Clothes $10.00 to $18.00
Boysand cliildren-Furnislnngs
and wash suits. Theshowingis
now at its best. Wash Suits at
50c to $3.00. Hats 60c, and $1,00
Boys "shirts 60c and. $1.00.
Cadet stockings, black, tan
and white. The kind that
wears 25,c pair,

Sails for bo> s from 6 to IS
yrs. old—-clothes that are sur
passed for style and wear, and
not a cent- more than-the
cheap stuff ottered by most,
houses. The prices are right
'3,50 to 10,00.

Men’ s Furnishings-—hats and
caps, neckwear, shirts and un
derwear, -fn all . styles. . Our
2 00 hats are making every
day. Shirts 50c to 5.00. Gapa
50c to 1.50. E very article in
the-store priced just right.

The Surprise Store
28-30 East T h ird S t.,

-

-

' -

T he
B ig

HOUSE— Of six rooms On the Wil
mington road. Inquire Of G, H, Smith.

S to re

D ayton , O hio

W h e re

The Edward Wren Co.

Q uality
P re v a ils

This is June Bride Week at
the Big Store
Tf it is for the wedding, we have it.
comes afterward, we have that too.

I f it’s for the house furnishing that

NO M ATTER, W IIA T Y O U W A N T , Y O U A R E S U R E TO G E T I T A T
W R E N ’ S. W e have made special preparations for the June bride. W e have
gone further than that for we are also in position to take caro of the June groom.

, If It’s Wearing Apparel—
from the daintiest of all dainty lingerie to the slippers, the hosiery, the
dress, the hat and all other accessories of the feminine toilet, we are prepared to
supply in the greatest profusion even the most fastidious demanc s. And for the
groom, our Men’s Store v.ill take ample care of every possible nead.

If It Is Gifts—
,

ik

.

You could go no where and fi id a more complete or satisfactory selection to
choose from. Our basement with its Wealth of cut glass, its superb assortment
of china and bric-a-brie- and its thousand and one articles both useful and
ornamental, constitutes a wide and economical field for choice.

Ir It’s Furniture or Rugs—
L et us say that our equipment in this capacity is without equal in Springfield. Wren’s furniture, rugs and drapery departments, associated as they are
under one roof, make the ideal place to select the things which go to furnish the
home,
W hat we most desire to impress upon you is the element of safety you
always enjoy in trading at Wren’s. W e learned long ago that the absolute con
fidence of the public was our greatest agent— that Q U A L IT Y in merchandise
• and H O N E S T Y in dealing were the only true watchwords of succes*.
When you buy at Wren’s, you deal with the store not only of yesterday and
today but of TO-M O RROW . Every article you purchase comes to you -under
the m oit positive of all guarantees— perfect satisfaction or your money refunded.
* Friday and Saturday of this week are to be banner bargain day at the big
store. Watch the daily newspapers for detailed announcement of offerings which
will interest you, N ote the wonderful values in B IL K S and W A S H GOODS
for this week.

■/

Order your berries now. Don’t wait
till the season is over, The crop will
be here in about ten days.

L303 S«v«hth St.» Wnihhitton, D. Cj
S to p y o u r

There’s nothing like Hanna’s
Liistro-Fm ish fo r turning dingy
floors into bright and beautiful
ones.
“N o m atter how: worn
they are

«wr hwiftek* **•,■$#**«* Aaff*pita f i m

We Refund Your Fares on Purchases of $15.00 or Over*
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